
COLLEGE SPORTS 

 

 One of the major successes of the academic calendar remains the achievements in the field 

of sports- both in team events, as well as in individual capacity, as could be gauzed from the 

performances in the Inter-collegiate sports meets, and the conspicuously large presence of 

the MB students or their representation in the North-Zone, State-level, National level, and 

very often in international sports events. The table below is just a hindsight representation of 

the success of the M B College over the last few years. This is when, the college, unfortunately, 

because of the limited space, which has over the years, been optimally utilized, leaves little 

space for carrying out the sports activities. Having said that, as relates to sports, the present 

ground caters to the following: (i) Inter-collegiate Handball tournament, (ii) as a practice 

ground for Hockey, (iii) two cricket pitches/Nets, (iv) Volley Ball court. Lately, a new basketball 

court has been established within the premises, which is used by basketball enthusiasts 

regularly. The college administration proposes is seclude the court through a rigid fence to 

safeguard the players, as well as to create a bare-minimum hindrance so that the court is not 

exploited for any other purposes, viz., car and bike parking. As relates to indoor sports, the 

institution possesses a separate room for table tennis, frequently used by both the faculty as 

well as the students. In addition, the self-financed B. Ed department, too has a room housing 

a table tennis board. 

Year Winner Runners-up 

2017-18 Football (men), Volleyball (women), 

Lawn Tennis (men), Handball 

(women), Basketball (women), Yoga 

(women), cricket (women), Table 

tennis, Volleyball (men) 

Kho-Kho (men), Handball (men), 

Yoga (men), Boxing (women), 

Kabaddi (men) 

2018-19 Chess (men), Kho-Kho (men), Table 

Tennis (men), Yoga (men) 

Handball (women), Basketball 

(men), Kabaddi (men), cricket 

(women), Table tennis (women), 

Volleyball (women), Basketball 

(women), Boxing (women), cricket 

(men) 



2019-20 Cross-country (women), Table tennis 

(men), Basketball (men), Volleyball 

(women), cricket (men), Kabaddi 

(men), Lawn tennis (men), Chess 

(men), Handball (women), Kho-Kho 

(men), Athletics (women), Volleyball 

(men), Yoga (women), cricket 

(women), Boxing (women) 

Table tennis (women), Hockey 

(women), Basketball (women), 

Taekwondo (women),  

2020-21 No sports were organized due to Covid-19 pandemic 

2021-22 Basketball (men), Basketball (women), 

Volleyball (men), Volleyball (women), 

Yoga (men), Boxing (men), Table tennis 

(men), Cross-country (men), Chess 

(men) 

Handball (women), Badminton 

(men), Cricket (women), Cross-

country (women), Kho-Kho 

(women), Athletics (women), 

Trekking & Fitness (women), 

Taekwondo (women) 

 

If one concerns the last 5 years, baring the years lost out in the Covid-19 pandemics, several 

students made a mark at the Interuniversity, National, and international events. The details 

are underneath; 

 

Name of the student Year Sport Event Achievement 

Poonam Bisht 2016 Boxing  Senior National Bronze medal 

Rajendra Singh Rana 2016 Chess International Participated 

Alok Pandey 2016 Handball International Participated 

Rajendra Singh Rana 2017 Chess International 5th Rank (1552 

FIDE peak rating) 

Poonam Bisht 2017 Boxing All India 

University 

Silver medal 

Prashant Rawat 2018 Basketball International Gold medal 

Mr. Prashant Rawat 2018 Basketball Men's Basketball 

at the National 

level 

Bronze medal 

Mr. Suraj Singh Dhami 2018 Basketball Men's Basketball 

at the National 

level 

Bronze medal 

Ms. Meenakshi Kabdal 2018 Tennis 

ball 

cricket 

Represented 

India 

- 

Prashant Singh Rawat 2021 Basket 

Ball 

Represented 

India in FIBA Asia 

Cup, held at 

Jeddah, Saudi 

Arabia from 20th-

22nd August 2021 

 

 



In addition, 2 students represented the state of Uttarakhand in the Santosh Trophy (Football), 

and 3 students got selected by Uttarakhand Cricket Board for Vijay Hazare and Ranji Trophy. 

38 students (in different sports) represented the University at the North Zone level, while 11 

students at the national level. 

 Students interested in taking part in different sports may contact Dr. Surendra Singh 

Negi, Mobile: 7579033320 

 

 

 

 

 


